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Dalhmann: How Peter Became Pope

· · Bow•'Par:t.a.ame Pope.
'

1

Ohriati et 1&Dg1W1e1D pro ta fuum; u mil falpbit ~natio;
' •beutf~: - ~ • Me IBunben qdfti an unb llal ff1t 1114 t,eqaffene
IBiut; batcn11 mitl> Mt Me lpril)eftinathln
(au
mtgegenie•n•
am.
98~ Sr Ezet,Opera lat., EJ-L VI, 998 eq.).
· ff. •tei,et.

., "''B ow Peter Became Pope•
.,. :l. To Cdnstotme.
Wai•ing diacuuion, let us aaaume that Peter •came to Rome

· ' ahortlT before· hia death.

,-

...

· :i. • Thia humble "elder" begs hie fellow-elden to feed the fock of
· God and not to be "lords over God'• heritage, but emamplea to tbe
. B.ocs." 1Pet. 5, 1-8. How· did this humble elder gtow into the infallible Pope who holds the< place of God on earth I
· Boine was the capital of the world, and tlie bishop n a ~
shared in tho glory that waa Som.e's.
• All roads lead to Bome, and Christiana from· all parta of the
world came to Bome' and become acquainted with tlie bishop in the
world'• capital, and ao his influence apreod abroad.
E•en i:ri Paul's da;v -the"faith of tho Bomo:ri-Ohnitiana was "p?Oelaimed througJiout the whole wor!d," Rom. 1, 8.
Tho Boman Ohriatiana were zealous miaaionariea. . As earq u
158 King Luciua wed th~ for miaaionaries to Britain, according
to Tertullian and Becle. Thero wero bishops in llaim and Koe1n u
early as 185. In 180 Obriatia'na· from lladaura and Numidia in
North' Mrico wero mlll'QTL There woro Ohriationa
Spain
in
in the
~ of Irenaoua and Tertullian; they wore numerous in the dlJa
.of Cyprian. (Harnack, B~panai.on, II.) Naturally the miaaiona were
greatly influenced by the mother church.
P~ple of influence joined tho Christiana. Paul ·con•erted the
· Procomul Sergius Paulus of Cyprus, and the Philippiam· get greet•· inge,.. fiom thoao of Caesar's ho1188hold, Acts 13; 'I; FhiL 4:, 511.
Tiberiua tried to numlxn- Jesus nmong tlio Boman goda, but the
Senatd"hindered
says it;
Tertullian, .ApoZ. 5. (Suetonius, Life of
,,. Olaudiua, 2d.) : Being obviously pleaaed with the doctrine, Tiberi111
threatened death to the· accuaers df the Christiana; aais' Euaebi111,
n, C. i.
We hear of thcr ·Con:sul Titus
FJaviua
Clemens and hia wife
"Domitilla; a "diatingu1shed lady," Pomponio Graecina; l1J8tin
lCart;yr; ·valentinua; Ptolemaeus; Heracleon;· llarcion, the Senator (I); Apolloni'lia} ~ ~stinguiahed lawyer ·Tei-tullian, who 1111
Ohri:atianifi;t' has gained the palace, the senate, the :forum, and the
army, Similar teatimon;y is borne by Clement, Origen, Plin;,'a letter
to Oaeaar, Cyprian, Eusebius, llinutius Felix, the second reacript of
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Emiiamr Valeri~ in 258, which notices onl7 the upper CWIIIOI mcl
~
.Jio,iaehold.:
of O~a
!~ck, .B~~. II, 1~1,9.) . :
Tiu\ ~ J ' Qeptjmiua S!!V9~ permi~ Ohria~ma among-~ . 1

CIOUl'tian and gave support to the Ohriatian Proculua on the Palatine.
~ . the moripmatic wife of Emperor Oommoqlpl, '!'ho waa •·
brought up by the Roman presbyt.er }bacinthua, about, 189 asked
:Biahop Vjctorinua J,.or the names of OhristillDIJ in the unhpaltqy Ienclminea of Sardinia and bad Oommodus set them
and.under ~r .
iduenca ti. porsecut,ions died away. Such powerful pen:,;.. nn\'P'~ . .
added prestige to.the bishop of tho church at Rome.
, ·
The church at Rome became wealthyearly
at an
date and used
ita wealth in works of charity. Marcion donated 200,000 sesterccs to
the church. "The fostering Mistress of Charity," Ignatius of Antioch
ealla Rome on bis way to martyrdom at Rome in his first epistle to
the Corinthians. About 170 Bishop Dionysius of Corinth writes
to the Romans:' "From the beginning ye have been wont ic;~ph;w
forth divers good works towards all the brethren. To many churches
ye
divers
in .towns
h,ave
sent supplies and in this manner either relieved the poverty of tho needy or provided neecssnry sustenance for
the brethren iJ!. tqe ~ines. By such gifts do ye as Romans remain
faithful ·to tl}e pustoms ,inl1erited from your fathers. So also bas
your worthy Bishop Soter not only kept up this custom, but bas.
practised it in µ,.,creasing measure; for not only does he make lavi&Q
diatn"bution of the gifts for tho saints (members of tho church);·liut .
he alao cheers. the brethren coming from afar with blessed -words; as .·
a loving fathe~ c;heerq bis children."
.
. "
..
Towar.ds the end of tbc first century. the church of Rome sent
letters to the Coi:,inthians, urging them to stop their church quarrel;
these lette~ are ,supposed to have been written by Clement, a freedman of tho Flnvian imperial house, and so. respected were they that
the,J were ~ad P1;1blicly in the churches fo~ a century.
About tho year 200 the forged Clementine Recognitions was
brought to Rome with a. letter from Clement to James at Jerusalem,
telling how Peter had ordained him and aej; him in his own chair of
teaching BB Bishop of Rome. While the doctrinal part wos reject.eel
, as
heretical,
the narrative part was readily believed and hu been the
traditional Roman account ever since. The consequence was drawn
that, BB Peter was the chief of the apostles, the Pope was the. chi,n
of all bishops. On this basis the Popes, as time went on, claimed ev~
growing power.
Following St. John and the other apostles, the Asiatics kept
Easter on the PB880ver, the 14th of Nisan; the RQmans on SundQ'. ,
When the aged Polycarp of Smyrna came to Rome in 154, Bishop
Anieetus tried to persuade Polycarp to follow the ~man rule, the
caatom of the "elders" preceding himself; not a word about the

free;
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How Peter :a-me Pope.

authority of Peter over John nor a~ privilege of the Roman o!lce.
Poqcarp could not yield, yet Anicetu1 invited him to preaide at the
Euohariat, rightl,Y holding
trifle
111ch
no cau■e for division in the
Church.
Victor I, the fir■t to writo in Lntin, in 190 arrogantq bannecl
the Asiatic bilhopa. aynod
A largo
at Ephe■u1, under Poqcratel,
rejected tho demand■ of Victor. lronaeu■ and other bi1hop11 rebuked
Victor, and uaed ezpressione handling him very eevoreq, and called
tho Roman Popes ''presbyters," and ignored Victor's cxcommunica·
tion. Eu■ebius, in the fourth century, secs in Victor's action nothing
but o piece of undue intolerance. (Puller, pp. 25-30.)
If ot first you don't succeed, try, try again.
"At the end of the second century wo can already recognise bJ
signs which it ie impossible to mietoko tho spirit which in 18'10 will
proclaim the infallibility of tho Pope." (Renon, Hibbert Leet., 1880;
Engl. tr., 172-174.)
Thie Easter quarrel woe not settled till 52G, wl1en Dionyai111
Exiguue decided against tho Romon sixteen-year cycle in favor of
tho Alexandrian nineteen-ycnr cycle, ne ho frankly enid.
When Pope Victor, or his successor Zcphyrinus, 198-217,
allowed odultorcrs nnd fornicators to bo restored to cl,urch-fellowehip
ofter n light pennnce, Tcrtullinn, deeply incensed in his moral eamest,.
nesa, with bitter irony cnlls tho Hornish bisl1op by tho name of bis
pngon colleague Pontife."'I: lioximus ond translates it into .Bpucapu
Bpi,,caparum, that is, one who sets himself up for on ccclesiosticol
despot. (Hase I, p. 218; Littledole, P. 0., pp.120.130.)
Tertullion of Oortlioge is the first to refer to :Matthew, ond in
the Bca,piace, about 20G, says every one confessing Obrist as Peter
did carries the keys of heaven oe did he. (Shotwell, p. 205.)
In n famous passage, lrenneus soys that the apostolic tradition
is preserved by the Christians who have come to Romo from the other
local churches - not by nn infallible Pope. (Puller, Primitive Saint,,
page 42.)
lrenaeu■ soys the Communion cup usunlly bore a representation
of the Good Shepherd. Again: "Whatever occupation employs 111,
we mark our forehead with the sign of the cross.''
Liguori and others quote lrenoeus ns snying: "It is neeeBBDl'J'
that all should depend on tho church of Romo os on a well-spring, or
fount.'' No such passage exists; it ie pure forgery. (Littleclale,
P.R., 126.)
1.ephyrinus, 198-217, was "a dull and diegracefully corrupt
person," according to the learned Hippolytus.
Oalixtus I, 217-222, had been set up as a banker by his master,
Oarpophorua, a Christian official. He induced church-member■, and
e■pecially widows, to deposit with him. Ho failed and :fled. Hi■
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muter caught him in tho harbor. Ho was put into a tread-mill

Freed from that, be quarreled with the J'owa of Rome; ho was
acourged and condemned to the mines of Sardinia by :Marcus Aurelius.

In 100 he waa freed through :Marcia, the miatreaa of Commodua, and
came to Romo and gained tho favor of Popo 1.epbyrinua. When
eleoted Pope, ho decided bishops could not be deposed, even not for
rrave aina.
Ha waa tho first to uae the "power of tho Keya" given to St. Peter

u a baaia for an arbitrary decision. Part of tho congregation elected
Bippolytua, tho laat Roman theologian to write in Greek, aa a rival
bishop, who violently denounced Calixtua aa a "hereaiarch e:r:
cathedm,11 in the worda of Cardinal Newman.•
Tortullian accuses the Roman bishop of taking the title ccpontifex
llaximus" and "Bisl1op of Bishops"; he also complains that the
"Supreme Pontiff" was in the habit of quoting the decisions of his
predeceuors as final in disputes and that he claimed to sit in Peter's
chair. These charges show tho ear]y date of tho Petrine claim.
Under CaracnUa and Elagabalus the Christians grew unhindered.
According to Docllingcr'a theory, in HippoZytus and OaZZiatua,
Ohriatinns in the third century, so far from regarding the Roman
biabop as their master and teacher, troubled themselves very little
to inquire who tho bishop of Rome was.
Calixtus built the first church in Rome, on tho site of S. :Maria
in Traatovore, beyond tho Tiber, the quarter of the Jews and other
foroignera. Ho also built a new catacomb near the Appian Way,
where many bishops were buried.
Emperor Alexander Severus, 222-285, bad images of J'esua and
other Scripture clmracters in bis . Lnvarium. He permitted the
Church to own lands, build churches, elect officers openly, nnd send
officials to court- made lawful in 812.
Bishop Demetrius of Alexandria' held two synod■, 281 and 282,
in which ho deposed tlie celebrated Origen as presbyter and teacher
and ezcommunicated him without saying a word to the Roman bishop.
Later on Bishop Pontianua, 280-281S, asked for the opinion of the
Romon clergy, and they agreed with Demetrius. (Schick, p. 61S.)
Origen, between 246 and 248, wrote on :Matt. 16, 18-19 against
the papal pretensions: "If we, too, soy like Peter, 'Thou art the
Christ,' etc., we become like Peter, and to us the Word might say:
'Thou art Poter,' etc."
Jerome writes tbe Romans condemned him, "not because of bia
heresy, as some yelping hounds now pretend, in order to disparage
him, but because they could not tolerate the splendor of his eloquence
and leaming." {Ep. 88, Ad Paulum. Shotwell, p. 313.)
Fabian, 286-250, divided Rome into seven or twice seven
parishes, according to the political "regiones," and the lower clera
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'>

mt.o me grad& Penitence •irzew uc1 a1ao the hdhumoe of the Ohmcb
cm the 'WOJ'ld.
In 968 Biabop Fidu ubdhave
to
hifant' 'baptiam forbid&m.
Bixt.,-aiz biabope mel ai Cart.hap and rejected die petition. .And
On,rian, the Biallop m•carthqe, waa tho preaident al the QDOd. not
the Bishop of Rome.
Oorneliu1 received from Biabop 0:,prian of Oarthap a letter to
be read to 1all. that African Ohriatian1 bad no right "t.o •run about
from place 'to place" and appeal'
thu1
to 'Romo. He
flat]:, demel the
Vatican Cowicil of 1810. "In all cauaea wliicb ~ i i i t.o the juria. diction of the Church, recoune irur} bo bad to the'ju'dgmmt of the

Roman Pontitf." •
According to Biab~ Cornelius thero wore in ofllce in Bome fort.Jaji preab,rten, 11m1n deacom, "'ieven subdcacom, forti-two acobtm.
tifq-two m:orcieta, not to' mention tho precent.ors, while thole receiving charit;y numbered more than fifteen hundred. Fiom twenfi,-five
to tifq thousand dollars were spent :,earl:, for the support of the
c;leri:, and the needy.
··1n 258 Valerian and Gollienus decreed to behead Ch'riatiaDI holding meetings and entering cemeteries• . On the faif of ValeriaD,
Gallienus :restored the confiscated cemeteries and publiahe~l' the Eili.ct
of Toleration of Christianity.
The TeacT.ift{I of the Apoatlea from' the third ccniur:, orinp the
first extant Qlear claim that the priest is above tho prince. "The
crown, reig
king,
the
only over tho bod:, and bind■ and
who
wears
lOOBeB only in thi1 world; but tho bial1op reigns over both soul and
lioa.Y tliat may'loosen on the earth and bind in l1c'aven b:, heavenly

be

power."

Wlien Stephcm I, 254-257, for tho first time in ~~cd hiatoq,
claims t.o be Peter's suCCCSBOr in Poler's own cllaii, St. Firmilian
of Caeaarea
of this boast, "I nm justly indignant at such open
and mmifeat' folly·in Stephen," and ciooipnrca him to 'J udas Iscariot
and censures liia'"audacity and insolence.'; "Thou art worse than all
'heretics."
schismatic,
~~a. true
who has cut ~!f from ¥minunion no
one but'bimself." ,(Gore, R. O. Claims, p. 133.) •"The bishops or
Palestine wrfte in the same strain. (Scl1ick, ·p. 62.)
The Council of °Carthage, in 255, rejected tho letter of Pope
Stephen. though enforced with a threat of excommunication, wherein
he condemned the ruling of the s:,nod earlier in the :,ear, inailtinr
on. the :rebaptiam of sectaries, while the Roman bishops admitt.eci
:·: · • . the nlidifi)' 'of heretical bap tisma. .
.
The biabopa 9f l.eqn_and :Merida, :Jlaailidca and llartial, eacrificed
t.o
and llarti'a1 buried his child with heathen ceremomea; the.',
idols,
confeued their line and reaigned; Bish~p S ~
llome declal9d
them ltill in o!lce; the Spanish bishop appealed apina't tliia ~

sa:,s

0

·of
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to Biahop On,rian of Carthage; thirt.,-seven biahopa met there and
fflUled. t1le eentQnce of Bome, in 5170.
About the.i same time, Cyprian, presiding over eighty-aoven
biahoill:.at a OOWlcil at Carthage, said: "No one of. ua aete bimaelf
upBiahop
aa
of .b.iahopa or forces his colleagues ~ obecli«>n'-'8- by
QllDDiaal. terrQrizing; for every bishop, in the free uao of his liberty,
and pcnrer, h.aa.JJia own right of judgment and can no more. bcl~udged
bJ another than he ean himaolf judge another. But let ua wait, for ,
the judgment of our universal Lord J'eaus Christ, who, singly and
alone, hos power to advance us in tho government of His Church and
to judge our eonduet." (Our Brief, p. 31; Puller, pp. Gl-90).
In Lotter 74 Cyprian speaks of Pope Stephen's "error," his lies,
hia betrQal of tho truth and faith, his haughtinCBB and ignorance.
•.
Stephen called Cyprian a "deceitful worker, falao apostle, false •
Obrist." Thia is the same Cyprian who was the first to speak of the
eall&edni Petri,. •
The .RomGn,iata quote Cyprian as.acknowledging the Pope to be
the Universal )3ishop. But Archbishop Benapn of Canterbury, in his
Life of Oyprio.n, proves the words on whieh the papalists base their
claims to be deliberate forgeries. He says: "Papal apologists have

steadily maintained the grosaest forgeries in literature." "There
never was a viler fraud, never one so easy of detection, embodied
for the first timo in 1503, after all earlier editions and reprints had
escapod them.~' Tho editor Latini reaigned rather than have his name
linked with an edition which the theologians of the Vatican tampered
with. CE. G. Man, pp. 210. 211; Bartoli, 89-94.)
Littledalp ,soya this impudent forgery was introduced b.:, Pope
Pelagius II ,in a letter to the bishops of !atria; that Baluze'a note,
giving the facts of the forgery, stands in the Benedictine edition,
which was falsified after his death while he was busy on it; that this
forgery is still inserted in the Roman edition of Cyprian'& works and
Ultramontane&. (P.R .• 126; Bartoli, Preface XIII;
still quoted b:,
Hurter and,Allnatt. Gore, p.112.)
H. Koch, Profeaeor of Church History at the Boman Catholic ., ,
knew no papae.:,,
Lyceum Hoaianum in
neither in dogmatics nor in law. (Oyprio.fl. u. tl,. roem. Prima,• .
Leipzig. Hinrichs; 1910, in Theol. Literawr'bericht, J'une, 1910, . ·.

Brau

p. 180.)

After the persecuting emperor- Valerian was -captured b.:, the •
Gallienua issued th11 :&rat formal -recognition,·
Persians in
of Christianity aa an allowed religion and restored the churches and
meteries
to the Christians, and Bishop· Dion:,aiua, 259-269, inatituted
a regular pariah in Bome with the care of one cemet.er.:, outaide -the walls: He also sent funds to redeem Chriatiana enslaved by
the Bcythians .in Qappadoeia.
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Bishop Dio~ius of Rome wrote to Bishop Di~m of
Aloxandria that his terms in defining the Trini~ wore orroneoua,
and he 111bmitted and said he had been misunderstood. A century
was later this
used to ;justify Roman interference in other cities.
When Paul of 8111Doaata, Bishop of Antioch, wu tried, in iM.
St. Firmilian pl'Cllided, tho some whom Pope Stephen l1ad excommunicated. That shows that no ''Vicar of Obrist" was recognized. (Littledale, P. 0., p. 1~1.)
In 5160 seven~ bishops met at Antioch, deposed Paul, and elected
Domnus. Bishop Dion:,sius of Rome mnde no objection. Paul of
Samoaata wns the first bishop to be also a royal official of Queen
.?Amobia.
In 272 Aurolian defeated Zenobia and took Antioch. Then for
the first timo opposing Christians competed for tho aid of Caesar,
And the heathen Cnesnr ruled "the church houBC belonged to those
in communion with the Christian bishops in It-nly and in the ~~
of the Romans." What Victor and Stephen had fought for on religioua grounds
to Felix I 11a 11 gift from 11 pagan Oaesnr.
B:, this time the Roman bishop had the ecclesiastical authori~
of consecrating and punishing the Italian bishops.
The Lib~r Pontificalia shows that Rome had not 11 chapel till
about 220 and no silver altar vessels until about 230.
"It was not until the third century, oa for as wo ore able to
judge, that tho Bishop of Romo gave himaolf out to be tho personal
auccesaor of Peter (to tho exclusion of all other claims) and began
to claim for bimaolf the duties, rights, and honors which Peter had
poueaaed, or which he and others attributed to Peter."-(Ad. Hnmack,
in Oonatitution and Law of tl,e 01,urckthe
in
Firat Two Oenturiu.)
llareellinua, 200-304, was charged with being a traitor, having,
it wu eaid, delivered Bibles·to the heathen government to be bumed
and burned incense to the gods. The three hundred bishops of the
Council of Sinucaea were satisfied with the confeasion, "since the
First See could not be judged b:, any one." (Hafele, Konrilien11nchich.te, I, 2, p.143.)
ltarcellua I woe exiled b:, llaxentiua for the terrible fights, from
800-a09, among the Roman Christiana on account of the reception
of the lapri. He built the cemetery on the Via Salaria.
.
Urged on b:, Galerius, Diocletian, in 808, ordered the fiercest
persecution of all who refused to sacrifice to the emperor and the
giving up of all the Bibles to be bumed. Sinking under 11 loathsome
disease, Galeriua, in 811, issued an edict that ChriatillDS might exercise
their religion ap.d that churches should be spared or rebuilt.
Two miles north of Romo the Flaminion Way leads over the
llilvian Bridge, the Ponte :Molle, and there Constantine, in October
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819, defeated llaxentius and then was welcomed by the people of
Bome. "In the moat public place" he aet up his own statue bearing
the sign of Christ. He named Bishop Hoah18 of Cordova his adviser
in church matters, gave state grants to aid tho churches, and preaen\ed
the palace of the Lateran on the Coelian, the property of his wife
Fauata, to Bishop lliltiadea for a parsonage, where in 818 he 'bola
a synod to try the Dono.tista.
About 816, on his second visit to Rome, Constantine built
churches for Peter, Paul, and Laurcntius, one of the four deacons
martyred with Xystua Il in 258, August 6, under Valerian.
In 818 Constantine iaaued the Edict of llilan in Greek and Latin
over the whole empire, plo.cing Christianity on tho aame level with
pqanism and forbidding persecutions under aoverc penalties. Ezilea
:recalled; confiacoted
property
were
woa restored; the Christian
clergy were exempt from military and municipal duties, a favor
aheady enjoyed bypriests
pagan
and J owiah Rabbis. In 316 the
freeing of Christian slaves was made easier. In 816 various cuatoma
and ordinances offensive to Christiana were abolished. In 321 bequests to churches were legalized and civic buaineaa forbidden on
Sunday, but aa a diu soZu. In 823 Jupiter, Apollo, :Man, and
Hercules were removed from the coins. In 324 the emperor iaaued
a general exhortation to all Romana to embrace the new creed for
the common weal. The highest ofliccs were opened to Christi~
Gifts and remi&Sion of truces enriched the churches, and many
churchoa were erected, and :fifty costly manuscripts of the Bible were
ordered prepared for tho leading churches. The cult of V enua in
. Phoenicia, Aeaculapius at Aegae, and tho Nile priests at Heliopolis
were forbidden, nlao private haruapicea, probably even all aacrmcea.
Constantine divided the empire into four prefectures, these into
fourteen "diOCC11C11," these into provinces. Tho Church divided along
theae political lines. The chief city, or metropolis, gave to ita bishop
the name Primate, or Metropolitan; the metropolis of a diocese conferred on its pastor the title Exarch; over the exarcha were placed
the four Patriarchs, corresponding to tl1e four pretorian prefects.
Constantino kept company continually with bishops and waa fond
of talking on religious subjects; he even wrote little sermons, which
he delivered to his admiring hearers. He was spoken of by Euaebiua not the historian - as "a sort of general bishop," and he spoke of
himself aa "a bishop in externals."
Constantine became virtually tho Pontifex llnximus of his new
religion by controlling thoae who performed tho sacred rites and by
defining ita faith, discipline, organization, policy, and privileges. He
enacted legislation for Christianity just as his predecessors had for
paganism. That the union did paganize and materialize the Church
no one can deny.
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And Dante lamenta: Ah, Comtantlne, what ml came u ahllcl
Not of th7 chaDp of creed, but of the dower
Of which the 1lnt rich father thee beplled I

When Oonatantino hecame a Ohriatian in name and U88d the
imperial power to enforce UDiformity of creed and the Church, instead
of repudiating this interference of the State in church affairs, accepted hie holp, the Inquisition waa bom. About 810 Oonatantine

iuued an edict condemning the Donatiata to lose their goods.
The emperors aet the example of giving immense donationa of
lands and mono,y to tho various churches, especially to the great
churches of tho principal cities, and moat of all to the primatial
church at Rome, the capital of the civilized world. Tho example of
the emperors waa, of course, followed by all cla8BC8 of aociety. The
real oatato of tho Church was called tho "patrimony of Peter'' and
now grew ao quickly that tho Popo became tho largest real estate
holder and the greatest financial power in all Italy. (Boal., 14, p. 769.)
A party at Carthage uid Oaecilian was no bishop becauao consecrated by a traitor, one who had aurrondored the Bible in the perll8Clltion of Diocletian; and tho,y appealed, not to Rome, but to Oonatantine. Ho turned tho caao over to tho Roman bishop :Miltiades
(corrupted into :M:olchiadca) and "Marcus," likely :M:oroclcs of Milan,
to aot with three Gallic bishops, who decided against tho appollanta,
October, 818, in the palace of the Empresa Fausto. Those appealed
:fzom the "fow
of the first Lateran CoUDcil, and the emperor
called the large Council of Arlea, presided over by :M:arinus, not
Sylveater of Rome; ho ia merely told "what they havo decreed.''
Pope Leo X, -in the Lateran Synod of 1610, said, ''It ie manifeatl7
establiahed that the Roman Pontiff for the timo being, as having
authority over all councila, baa alone the full power of convoking,
'tr8Dlferring, diaaolving," a claim made no earlier than 785 by
Hadrian I. Thia ia untrue.
. The Emperor Oonatantine ealled the First General Council at
Nicaea, in Bithynia, in 8915, and entered it "as a messenger from
God, covered with gold and precious atones, a magnificent figure, tall
and alendor, and full of grace and majest:,." Tho emperor opened
the coUDcil with an address, presided at times, took part in the
debates, and acted u the real head, though the legatee of Bishop
87lveatar of Rome were pzeaent. The emperor required all bishops
to sip the areed. The emperor formally comlrmed the aeta of the
oounoil with a splendid feast. Aa yet Peter ia no vicar of Ohriat.
The !£th canon provides for a right of appeal to provincial
QJloda, not to Rome.
The mth canon IIQ8 the Bishop of Rome bu merely the ume
authority in hia own ngion u baa the Patriarch ol A,Jennmia and
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tbe Patriarch of Antioch in their J'elPODL Peter wu no Pope, not
Jet. "That the Roman Church alWQS had the i>rimuT' WU :forpd
into the Nioene CIUIODB, and it ia rejectecl b:, the Bomaniat Befe1a.
(Gore, p. 100.)
In 818 Constantine visited Rome from J'une to September and
ia aid to haw built St. J'obn Lateran, St. Peter, St. Paul, S. Loremo,
St. Apee. SS. Karcellinua and Poter- not one to the Virgin Kary.
A later lepnd 8Q8 Bishop Sylvester healed
leprosy
the O!Dperor'a
at
hia baptism and
the Lateran palace for the papal reeidenoe
and Bt. lobn Baptiat for the cathedral of Rome and all the Weatern
world- the fraudulent donationa of Conatantino.
The righta of the Roman bishop atend
"auburbicarian"
over tho
churchea, probably the aeven provincea of Oampania, Tuscan:,, with
Umbria, Piccmum, Apulia with Calabria, Brattii with Lucania,
Bamnium, and Valeria, and the ialanda of Ooraica, Sardinia, and ·
Biaily. (Robortacm, Gnnof/a., p.157.)
After Oomtantine'a viait to Romo hia aged mother, Helena,
made hF famoua pilgrimage to J'eruaalcm, where miracles revealed
the true croa, and in Rome the Church of Banta Oroce waa built
to houe pieces of it. The nails of tho crucifixion were found and
aent to tho emperor, who wore them as charms for prot.ection.
Churches were built at tho sites of the paBBion, resurrection, ascension,
and nativit;y. The pogan gods crept into tho Ohurch as Ohriatian
uinta and acted as middlemen between the sinner■ and the ho):, God.
Pilgrimagca to J'eruaalem and olao to Rome began. After this time,
church-bells came into use.
A pompoua ritualism, with suggestions of image worship, was
introduced. Great emphoaia was laid on the aanctiey and power of
ho):, water, sacred relics and plocea, pilgrimogea, and the uao of the
Cl'OIL Now ideas in roferenco to the merit of external works resulted
in
and o. celibate priesthood, fanatical martyrdom, indisuceticiam
criminate almagiving,
vorioua
and
potent methods for spiritual
benefit& The number of church festivals grew and now included
Easter, Pentecost,
varioua
Epiphany, and
aainta' daya.
In tho East thore were four patriarchs, in the W eat but one;
that alone made the Roman loom large. In the rivalry between the
Patriarchs of Antioch, .Alexandria, and Constantinople the Bishop of
Rome waa often appealed to, and this fact naturall:, added greatl:,
to Rome's influence.
When the emperor became o. Christian, it became fashionable to
join the church, and promotion la:, through Ohriatianiey, u the
pagam aadl:, complained. Natural):,, the preatige of the Roman
biahop increased.
When Oomtantine, in 880, moved to Oomtantinople, hie D.8W
capital, the Bishop of Rome loomed up as the one big man in all the
Welt. Yet the emperor was the "Biahop of biahopa."
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!IRarflaq: S>erUatoallmul.
Stea llkr bell

Tho Roman Catholic Joseph Rnfaolo of Naples, in the eighteenth
century, aaya: "The tnmafer of tho empire to Constantinople was the
origin of the influence of the Western clergy
espcciol~
ond
of the
Boman biabop." He goea on to ahow bow the Popca helped the
Frankiab kinga ond ho,v theao helped tho Popes, "who did not :,et dare
call tbemaclvea aovereigna of Rome.'' (Schick, GO.)
Popo Piua II admitted that before tho Nicene Council in 395
very little regard was hnd to tho Church of Rome. (E. G. Man, p. 1M.)
In all tho records preserved to ua of the jealous suspicion with
which tho pagan stato watched every dotnil of Christian uaage, wo
find no trace of any "vicar of Christ'' ruling the Christiana scattered
'in the wide Roman Empire, such na the Jewish patriarch at Tiberiaa
ruling oll aynagoga in the empire by his legates " latere.
The very existence of the councils, parliament.a of the Church,
shows that there was no "vicar of Obrist" known to the people.
"I also am a bishop, ordnined by God to oversee the external
busin888 of the Church," anid Constantine.
Milwaukee, Wis.
W. DALLM'ANN.

!Jlariurg: ~er <!ieg flier ben Unio11ilmul.
(tjortfcbung.)

mer UnioniBmui ift fcincm mlefen nncfJ unTnutcr. B,IDicfc
aubnB ljicr
innereaB
gibt iljm jcin jch>cifigci Gle4>riigc. SI> fBiib bci
cncn llnll>aljrljaftig!eit
Union
!D?ad>urg
iBmu
in acljn 6tridjcncntluorfen
ll>crbcn foll, ift barum cin ljafslidjcB.
oigcacit
ltnioniftcn
ljaben
IDic
iljr eBbcrB fcljcn.
\j
barln
fBiib unb GJTcidjni
<Sic
in mandjen
6tilc!en nidjt fo grob gemadjt luic bie .Wlnrlmrger Unioniften; in mnndjcrgrober
cB gcmndjt
SBcaieljung ljabcn fie
aber
1. SDcr UnioniBmui nimmt eB nidjt gcnnu mit ber !Baljrljeit,
B <frmit
Tcugnet nidjt
b
bet: Saljrljeit
cJ !ZBorte GJottcB.
nur bie QJcitung
bon tJlom.16,17; ~it.3,10;. 2~olj.10.11; biclmcljr ift iljm bic
i!Baljrljeit
l ilbcrljaupt
bcl !Bortcl GJotte
cine gleidjgilltige 6adje. S>cnn
inbem er filr ben ~rrtum s.i>nlbung, GJleidjbcredjtigung ncbcn bcr !Baljr•
ljeit forbert, iljn alfo filr inbiffercnt crfliirt, erUiid er nudj bic bcm
entgcgenfteljenbe mlaljrljeit
~rrtum
filt inbiffcrent. ltnb lualjrcnb er
baB anfanglidj
ooennben
beljnt auf
nebenfiidjlidje 6tilc!e b ca
lj
luHI,
er
c8 feinem GJrunbi(Jara!ter
B. ljat
B luidjtige
!Bertel
nadj
6 tiicfe,
audj fdjiiciJlidj
auf
auf
C6tilcfe bcl
GJotte au
<fr
ben <Sinn fiir bic 2Baljr• 1:illjmt
ltnlualjrljeit.
fidj
ljeit berloren. Unit er
ber
mer ltnionift hat
fidj ethJalaugute,
barauf
bafs er 11111 bc:B iiufserenbaB
riebenB
t}
ll>illen
au trcuer lBcrlualtung
l faljren
anbertraute
lii5t.
!Bod fcinel QJotte
!Bie faljen bie 6dj11>ei3er bie 6adje ap i ,,o r, luir fdjon nidjt eben in
allen C6tilc!en gleidjgefinnt finb, fdjabet allcl nidjt ljodj; fo fern, lafie
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